MISSION: Using sport as a catalyst to promote gender equity in communities impacted by genocide

[EXAMPLE LETTER]
Dear Family or Friend,
I appreciate you being a part of my life and would like to share an exciting adventure with you.
In [DATE], I plan to volunteer in [COUNTRY] with Kids Play International to help promote
gender equity and educate kids through sports.
Volunteering in humanitarian work is something I’ve always wanted to do and this opportunity is
a dream come true! Each day I will be working hard to help further Kids Play’s mission by
interacting with kids in the Let’s Play! program. Through sports activity and interactive
discussion, the Let’s Play! community sports education program teaches important life lessons
and values embodied in the Olympic ideals, such as; teamwork, good sportsmanship, fair play,
gender equity, respect, and problem-solving. All important life skills and principals needed to
be successful both on and off the field.
I am asking you to support my volunteer work with Kids Play International because I believe real
change happens person to person. Please know your donation ($5, $25, $50, $100 or more) will
go directly toward my volunteer trip and the needed resources to help sustain the Let’s Play!
program. Day to day I will be putting your contribution to work, and upon my return will provide
you with a short letter along with photos from my experiences. I would also be happy to make a
small presentation if you’d like for your company, school, etc.
To make your tax-deductible donation toward my trip please go to [INSERT YOUR
VOLUNTEER TRIP FUNDRAISING PAGE LINK HERE]. For more information on Kids Play
International, you can visit their website at www.kidsplayintl.org.
Thank you for taking the time to think about the happiness others will gain from your
contribution and know that your support will go far. Remember, no donation is too small!
Many thanks for your support,

[YOUR NAME]
Kids Play Int’l Volunteer

